This study was undertaken to determine the dietary supplements of Zn containing diet on the antioxidant status in chickens experimentally infected with Eimeria acervulina. The antioxidant status was monitored via determination of MDA concentrations and erythrocyte SOD and CAT activities, as well as vitamin E, vitamin C, Cu, and Zn in liver, muscle, and serum. The results showed increased MDA (P < .05), CAT (P < .001), and decreased SOD (P < .001) in the infected birds. Significant changes in Cu and Zn concentrations and dramatically reduction of vitamin C and E concentrations in the infected chickens were found. The observed deviations in the studied enzymes and nonenzymatic parameters evidence the occurrence of oxidative stress following the infection and impaired antioxidant status of chickens, infected with Eimeria acervulina. Our results proved the ameliorating role of CuZn(OH) 3 Cl (0.170 g per kg food) against Eimeria acervulina-induced oxidative damage in infected chickens.
Introduction
It is widely accepted that the balance between the reactive oxygen species (ROS) in cells, tissues, and physiological fluids determines their red/ox status. Under usual conditions, the production of ROS and their elimination are in a dynamic equilibrium. This balance could be disturbed when the generation of ROS becomes higher than the protection capacity of systemic antioxidant defense. The impaired equilibrium in favour of oxidants is named oxidative stress and it is involved in the pathogenesis of numerous diseases, including parasitic infections [1] [2] [3] [4] . Prime targets of ROS are the polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) in the membrane lipids. This attack causes lipid peroxidation. Further, the decomposition of peroxidized lipids yields a wide variety of end-products, including malondialdehyde (MDA) that is widely used in practice as an indicator of free radical damages [5] [6] [7] . Antioxidant system comprising vitamins A, C, and E, and metal enzymes CuZn-superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) have a cellular protective action against oxidative stress. Reduction of vitamin E, C, and A levels was established during eimeriosis [8] [9] [10] [11] . Dietary trace elements/antioxidants can help maintain appropriate antioxidant balance in a lot of infections [12, 13] . Zinc has been shown to play a significant role as an antioxidant [14] . Burke and Fenton [15] have established that Zn deficiency causes increased lipid peroxidation in liver. The reduction of the trace elements/antioxidants such as Zn leads to a decrease in activity of antioxidant enzyme [16] . The mechanism of Zn action as an antioxidant manifests into acute and chronic effects [17] . Chronic effects involve exposure of an organism to Zn on a long-term basis, resulting in induction of some other substance that is the ultimate antioxidant, such as the metallothioneins. Acute effects involve two mechanisms: [18] . Administration of pharmacological doses of Zn in vivo has shown to have a protective effect against general and liver-specific prooxidants. Hence Zn gained an increasing attention to be applied in diseases accompanied with ROS generation [14, 15, 19, 20] .
In our previous studies, we observed an impaired blood antioxidant status in broiler chickens infected with Ascaridia galli [21] , Eimeria tenella [22] , Eimeria acervulina [23] , and beneficial effect of 2Gly·ZnCl 2 ·2H 2 O compound upon blood antioxidant status in broiler chickens experimentally infected with Eimeria acervulina [24] .
Therefore, the activity of our investigation was oriented toward finding new sources of trace elements/antioxidants with regards to antioxidant requirements of the infected host and their possible use in the control of the parasitoses.
The aim of the present study was to determine the effect of Zn-Cu hydroxichloride-mixed crystals, (Cu 0.78 / Zn 0.22 ) 2 (OH) 3 Cl, on antioxidant status in broiler chickens experimentally infected with Eimeria acervulina. For this purpose, we investigated blood MDA concentrations and erythrocyte SOD and CAT activities and vitamins E and C, copper and zinc in liver, muscles and serum from all experimental groups of chickens at the end of the experiment.
Materials and Methods

Compounds Tested.
Zn-Cu hydroxichloride-mixed crystals, (Cu 0.78 /Zn 0.22 ) 2 (OH) 3 Cl, were synthesized by method of continuous coprecipitation under standard conditions with pH = 7 [25] . Diluted solutions of zinc and copper chloride and sodium hydroxide were used. Crystals were highly soluble in mineral acids but not in water.
Animal Studies and Treatment Schedules.
The study was performed on 60 clinically healthy 20-day-old broiler chickens, Cobb 500 hybrids, weighing 288.0-411.0 g. Up to the age of 11 days, they were housed in cages on slat floors under conditions excluding an additional Eimeria infection and received a standard diet without antibiotics or coccidiostatics. At the age of 12 days, three groups of 20 birds each were formed. The first experimental group was healthy untreated and uninfected (negative controls). The second and the third experimental groups were infected three times with 3 × 10 5 sporulated Eimeria acervulina oocysts, at 2-day intervals (at 12th, 14th, 16th day), using an ingluvial tube [26] . The third experimental group was treated with double basic salt CuZn(OH) 3 Cl-0.170 g per kg food. It was given starting lasting 10 days (2 days before infection and 8 after infection).
The Peripheral Blood Processing. Collected blood was centrifuged at 3000 g for 15 min and plasma was separated. Then, the plasma was deproteinized with 25% trichloroacetic acid by continuous mixing for 5 min and centrifugation at 2000 g for 15 min. The deproteinized plasma was used for lipid peroxidation products determination.
Determination of Products of Lipid Peroxidation.
The total amount of lipid peroxidation products in plasma was assayed using the thiobarbituric acid (TBA) method, measuring spectrophotometrically malondialdehyde (MDA) reactive products at 532 nm [27] .
Erythrocyte Processing. The erythrocyte pellet was washed three times with saline and lysed. The hemoglobin was separated by precipitation with ethanol/chloroform mixture. The mixture was continuously shaken for 5 min and centrifuged at 2500 g for 20 min. The obtained supernatants were used for determination of enzyme activity.
Determination of Superoxide Dismutase (SOD) Activities.
CuZn-SOD activity was determined as described by Sun et al. [28] with minor modifications. Briefly, the xanthine/xanthine oxidase system was used to generate the superoxide anion-radical (O 2 •− ) x . This anion reduces nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) to formazan, which is monitored at 560 nm. SOD in the sample sremoves the O 2
•− and inhibits the reduction. The level of this reduction is used as a measure of SOD activity. One unit of enzymatic activity is defined as the amount of enzyme causing 50% inhibition of the reduction of NBT to formazan observed. Results were expressed as units per g haemoglobin (U/gHb).
Determination of Catalase (CAT)
Activities. CAT activity was assessed in the erythrocyte lysats by the method described by Beers and Sizer [29] . Briefly, hydrogen peroxide (30 Mm) was used as a substrate, and the decrease in H 2 O 2 concentration at 22
• C in phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.0) was followed spectroscopically at 240 nm for 1 min. Results are presented as units per g haemoglobin (U/gHb). One unit of CAT activity is defined as the amount of enzyme that degrades 1 μmol H 2 O 2 per minute.
Determination of the Levels of Cu, Zn, and Vitamins E and C.
The levels of Cu and Zn and these of vitamins E and C were detected in the livers, serum, and breast musculature at the end of the experiment (8 days after the infection). The content of Cu and Zn was determined using an atomic absorption spectrophotometry, Varian Spectr. AA 220, Madrid [30] . Vitamin E concentration was detected fluorometrically [31] and vitamin C concentration spectrophotometrically [32] .
Haemoglobin Concentrations.
Haemoglobin concentrations of lysates were determined spectrophotometrically at 546 nm by the cyanmethemoglobin method of Mahoney et al. [33] .
Statistical Analysis.
The results are reported as means ± SD for the experimental groups of chickens. Statistical analysis was performed with Student's t-test and multiple regression analysis. P < .05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
The blood MDA concentrations and the activities of antioxidant enzymes SOD and CAT in studied birds are presented in Figure 1 . The data showed a statistically significant increase of MDA concentrations-a marker of radical-induced damage, in chickens infected with E. acervulina versus the healthy birds (2.76 μmol/L versus 2.55 μmol/L, P < .05, Figure 1) . The results of lipid peroxidation products measured by the formation of MDA in plasma in groups of chickens infected with E. acervulina and treated with double basic salt were found to be not significantly different in comparison to the healthy controls (2.65 μmol/L versus 2.55 μmol/L, P > .05, Figure 1 ) and were significantly reduced, compared to MDA of positive control group (2.65 μmol/L versus 2.76 μmol/L, P < .05, Figure 1 ). SOD activities were significantly lower in infected chickens than in negative controls (2759.4 U/gHb versus 3486.5 U/gHb, P < .001, Figure 1 ). The erythrocyte SOD activity in chickens infected with E. acervulina and treated with double basic salt was found to be increased, as compared to the infected chickens (2900 U/gHb versus 2759 U/gHb, P < .001, Figure 1 ) and lower to the healthy birds (3486 U/gHb, Figure 1) . A significant increase of CAT activity was observed in infected, compared to healthy birds (2092.0 U/gHb versus 1218.4 U/gHb, P < .001, Figure 1 ). The supplementation of the basic salt restored the levels of CAT in lysate of infected with E. acervulina and treated with CuZn(OH) 3 Cl broiler chickens (1515 U/gHb versus 1218 U/gHb, P > .05, Figure 1 ). The results showed that E. acervulina infection increased the liver Cu level (Figure 2) .
The levels of Cu and Zn in the musculature were slightly reduced as well as in the serum (Figures 2 and 3 ) and reduced the liver Zn level (Figure 3) .
The contents of vitamin C (10.05 mg% versus 19.45 mg%, P < .05, Figure 4 ) and vitamin E (2.40 mg% versus 4.20 mg%, P < .001, Figure 5 ) were decreased in the liver 4 Veterinary Medicine International but they did not change in the musculature in the infected chickens, as compared to the healthy broiler chickens (P > .05, Figure 5 and P > .01, Figure 4 ). There was a significant decrease in the concentration of vitamin E (0.80 mg% versus 1.10 mg%, Figure 5 , P < .01, Figure 5 ) and no significant change in the vitamin C (P > .05, Figure 4 ) levels in the serum in the infected chickens, compared to the healthy controls.
The supplementation of the basic salt restored the levels of both vitamins to the controls, increased significantly the Cu level under the control (P < .05, Figure 2 ), and restored the Zn level (P > .05, Figure 3 ) in the infected and treated chicks. The vitamin C (P < .05, Figure 4 ) and vitamin E (P < .05, Figure 5 ) levels as well as those of Cu (P < .05, Figure 2 ) and Zn (P < .05, Figure 3 ) in serum from the infected and uninfected chickens were significantly increased after the treatment.
SD, %, values for the parameters Cu, Zn, Vitamin E, and Vitamin C are present in Table 1 .
Discussion
The production of ROS as by-products of metabolism that have the potential to damage or destroy cellular structures is in a dynamic equilibrium under normal conditions in living organisms. It has been demonstrated that concentrations of ROS are increased in many parasitoses [1, 22, 23, [34] [35] [36] . The observed deviations in the studied enzymes and nonenzymatic parameters evidence the occurrence of oxidative stress following the infection and impaired the ecological oxidative balance (EOB) between antioxidants and pro-oxidants of chickens, infected with E. acervulina. In a state of impaired EOB and oxidative stress, biological systems are not protected against the oxidative radical challenge that could result in toxic damage or death of the aerobic organisms [37] . The deviations in the antioxidant status of Eimeria acervulina-infected birds, compared to healthy controls, allowed us to extend the studies upon the mechanism of avian eimeriosis, and how oxidative stress in broiler chickens could be reduced using a substances with proved antioxidant properties. Superoxide dismutase is involved in the antioxidant defense system in a first attempt (or approach) to control and eliminate the toxic ROS [38] . According to Amstad et al. [39] , the decrease in the activities of antioxidant enzymes could have a negative impact on cellular resistance against the oxidant-induced damage of cell genome and cell killing. On the other hand Speranza, et al. [40] and Popova and Popov [41] reported that the antioxidant enzyme CAT was important for adaptation of Veterinary Medicine International 5 cells to oxidative stress and preserved cells via degradation of the reactive hydrogen peroxide. In the present study, the increases of plasma MDA concentrations and the marked reduction of the blood SOD activity in E. acervulina infected birds evidenced the occurrence of an oxidative stress due to infection and the impairment of antioxidant/pro-oxidant equilibrium in favour of pro-oxidants. The number of facts evidencing the existence of a changed expression of the principal antioxidant enzymes in various diseases is increasing, but the reports are rather conflicting [12, [42] [43] [44] . The concomitant increase of CAT activity (Figure 1 ) would be compensatory mechanism in infected birds against E. acervulina-induced oxidative damage. Similar increased CAT activity was found in birds infected with E. tenella [22] . The application of Cu-Zn basic salt restored the CAT enzyme antioxidant defense system in chickens infected with E. acervulina, but SOD activities were significantly different compared to negative controls. Probably Cu-Zn basic salt produced ROS and this finding was compromised by reduction of the SOD activity in chickens of this group compared to healthy birds (P < .05, Figure 1 ). The impaired enzyme antioxidant system may favour accumulation of ROS, which probably induced E. acervulina infection, too. Free radicals including ROS are known to be toxic to some parasites [45] . A more logical interpretation of increased both CAT activity and ROS production, after the salt application, is difficult to be done now. It is envisaged that ROS may also be useful in combating other kinds of skin infections and Cu-Zn basic salt to minimize the possible negative effects of E. acervulina. This would agree with our observation of decreased levels of MDA-marker of oxidative stress, in plasma of chickens treated with CuZn(OH) 3 Cl. Vitamin E is one of the antioxidants widely used in poultry diets and has been proposed as a major antioxidant in plasma membranes of all cells and subcellular organs, functioning as a chain-breaker and free radical scavenger. Poultry cannot synthesize vitamin E and its concentration is reduced under stress conditions. Vitamin C and E concentrations were dramatically reduced in infected chickens (liver-P < .05, serum-P < .01, and muscle-P < .05, Figure 4 and liver-P < .001, serum-P < .01 and muscle-P < .05, resp. Figure 5 ). Higher vitamin E reduction and that of vitamin C are comparable with that established in chickens infected with Eimeria sp. [24] . Antioxidant imbalance, increase CAT and decrease SOD, vitamins C and E levels in blood of chickens due to the eimeriosis were based on the liver hypovitaminoses C and E and reduced Zn level ( Figures 3, 4, 5) . The antioxidant imbalance, comprising decreased levels only of vitamins/antioxidants (vitamin E, C, retinal, and carotene), has been found in parasitize goats (34) . Significant changes in activity/concentrations of antioxidant parameters in acute phase of fascioliasis in rats were observed by Kolodziejczyk et al. [46] . The authors established decreased activity of liver enzymes SOD, GSHPx and GSSG-R, as well as a reduction of vitamin C, E, A and glutathatione levels. Vitamin E plays the most important role in the antioxidant system because it is an excellent biological chain-breaking antioxidant that protects cells and tissue from lipoperoxidative damage induced by free radicals.
Vitamin C enhances antioxidant activity of vitamin E by reducing the tocopheroxyl radicals back to their active form of vitamin E or by sparing available vitamin E [9, 13] . Regarding antioxidant property there is a synergistic effect of vitamins C and E on the antioxidant defense system in infected with E. acervulina chickens. Vitamins A, C, and E, Zn, and Cu act as a coordinated and balanced system to protect tissues from damage by reactive oxygen species and each relies on the action of the others [13] . There was a little information about the effect of trace elements supplementation on the antioxidant status in parasitoses. Recently, a positive effect of Zn-Cu mixed basic salt on the antioxidant imbalance in chicks infected with Ascaridia galli [21] and in rabbits infected with Fasciola hepatica [47] was established. The authors investigated the levels of vitamins C and E, the levels of Zn and Cu, as well as SOD-activity in liver of hosts (chickens and rabbits). Developed hypovitaminoses C and E and reduced Zn and Cu levels in infected chickens were restored by Zn-Cu salt supplementation. The differences in the rates of depletion of Zn, as well as vitamins C and E, depended on the parasite and host species, the parasite localization, their life cycle, the biological role, and the possible store of the elements in the host organism. The Cu level in infected with Eimeria acervulina and treated chickens was higher, than that in the healthy controls (P < .001 for liver, P < .01 for muscle and P < .05 for serum, Figure 2 ), but without any toxic signs. Additional studies are required to establish the optimum Cu : Zn ratio for mixed Zn-Cu crystals for an application in eimeriosis without any copper accumulation.
Conclusion
The observed deviations in the studied enzymes and nonenzymatic parameters evidence the occurrence of oxidative stress following the infection and impaired the EOB between antioxidants and pro-oxidants of chickens, infected with Eimeria acervulina. Our results proved the ameliorating role of CuZn(OH) 3 Cl (0.170 g per kg food) against Eimeria acervulina-induced oxidative damage in infected chickens.
